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IN ,1929 the Secretary of State for Scotland was asked in tho
House of Commons if he 1V0uld state· the numhor of c/ltlvieted
prisoners, Borstal inmates, and criminal lunatics in Scotland for
the last three years for which figul'OS wero available and tho number and percentage of these who were natives of the Irish Froo
State. He answered as follows: "'rlw following table gives the
information desired for the years 1926, 1927, 1928 so far as
nvailahle: J926,Collvicteil prisoners, ]5,.685, of whom 3,56G were
of Irish nationality, being a percentage of 22.7. Borstal inmnt<'s,
126; of whom 21 were of Irish nationality, being 16.6 per cent.
Criminal lunatics, 17; of whom 4 were of Irish nationality, being
23.6 per cent. In 1.927 the figures were: Convicted prisoners,
14,839; of whom 3,298 were of Irish nationality being a percentage of 22.2. Borstal inmates, 139; of whom 18 were of Irisll
nationality being a percentage of 12.9. Criminal lunatics, 24; of
whom 3 were of Irish nationality, being a percentage of 12.5. In
1928 the figures were: Convicted prisoners, 14,737; of whom
3,063 were of Irish nationality, being a percentage of 20.8.'
Borstal inmates, 140; of whom 13 were of Irish nationality,
being a percentage 9.2. Criminal lunatics, 18; of whom 3 were
of Irish nationality, being a percentage of 16.7.
The words,
Irish nationality, include persons born in the Irish Free State
Il,nc1 in Northern Ireland and also persons 'horn elsewhere, if tlw
father was Irish.
Separate figures for Irish Free State cases
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were not available. The figures for 1935, 1936, 1937, show a
remarkable improvement.
The percentage for the different
classes (criminal lunatics being excluded) are as follows: 1935:
12.2 and 2.2. 1936: 10.5 and 2.5. 1937: 11.7 and 4.6.
The Committee of Chul'ch and Nation of the General Assembly
of the Church of Scotland in their report for 1930 analysed the
figures of the Annual Report of Prison Commissioners for Scotland for the year 1928. This analysis yields the following results
of the religious persuasions of the 14,737 convicted in that year:
Presbyterians, 8,407; Roman Catholics, 5,524; Bpisoopalians, 701;
other denominations, 105. That is, that of the prison population
of 1927 no less than 37.48 per cent. were Roman Catholics, while
the total Roman Catholic population of Scotland is only 13.26 of
the whole. This works out that the Roman Catholics have nearly
three times their due proportion of criminals in Scotland.
In the matter of parish relief the Secretary of Scotland was
asked if he would .state the number of persons in Scotland receiving parish relief and the number of such who were natives
of the Irish Free State. The answer indicated that in 1932 there
were 17,575 with 8,722 dependants who were natives of Ireland.
The figures for 1935 were 23, 621 with 11,873 dependants and for
Hl:j6: 21,7fi5 with 10,286 dependa,nts.
We come now to the figures for the Roman Catholic school
population and for the purpose of comparison we select the
school years 1913-14 and 1936-37. In 1913-14 there was the
.following number of Roman Catholic pupils in the Burgh Roman
Catholic Sehools of Aberdeen, Dundee, E•.Enburgh and Leith,
Glasgow and Govan respectively, viz.: 780, 4,583, 4.714, 29,452.
The numbe·r of pupiL~ in these schools, in the above oI'der, for] g;:W-7
follows: 735, 5,943, 6,-4<2{), 44,887.
All these scltools show a
marked increase with the exception of Aberdeen. In the case of
the counties we give the figures for 1913-14 followed by those for
1936-37-Aberdeen, 167 and 54; Angus, 91 and 72; Argyll, 228
and 269; Ayr, 3,452 and 4·398; Banff, 7¥l and, 656; Berwick,
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none; Bute, 243 and 206; Caithness, none; Clackmannan, 160 and
262; Dumbarton, 5,254 and 6,369; Dumfries, 572 and 595; East
Lothian, 250 and 403; ]<'ife, 1,637 and 2,575; Inverness, 485 and
506; Kincardine, none; Kirkcudbright 232 and 219; Lanark (excluding Glasgow), 19,394 and 21,624; Midlothian, 1,311 and 1,261;
Moray and Nairn, 81 and 122; Orkney, none; Peebles, 34 and 37 ;
Perth and Kimoss, 487 and 517; Renfrew, 9,521 and 11,680;
Ross and Cromarty,none; Roxburgh, 101 and 102; Selkirk, 158
and 105; Shetland, none; Stirling, 2,074 and 3,100; Sutherland,
none; West Lothian, 1,748 and 2,070; Wigtown, 140 and 140. It
is not to be understood that these figures cover the total of the
Roman Catholic school population; they are the figures of the
Roman Catholic trlj,nsferred Voluntary Schools. In South Dist
and Barra there were national schools which were Roman Catholie
or largely so. Besides this there may be Roman Catholic children
in the national schools in the counties that are credited with
having none in the above lists. In fact in the schools of some of
the counties so marked we know of Roman Catholic pupils in
them. In 1913-14 the Roman Catholic schools had a population
of 88,096; in 1936-7 it Wl!'s 115,327 thus showing an increase in
this period of 27,231.
The foregoing may prove dry reading to many of our readers,
bristling as it does with figures, but the information conveyed· in
this and the preceding article will, we trust, supply information
to many who are not conversant with Rome's steady penetration
in Scotland. The iniquitous provision of the Education (Scotland) Act of 1918 that Protestant ratepayers should be responsible for building, maintaining and equipping schools in which the
false doctrines of the Church of Rome mu.st be taught makes one
wonder at times if we are living in a land that made such a deall
sweep of Romanism in the days gone bye. Yve would heartily
recommend to our readers Dr. Cockburn's pamphlet, to whieh we
are indebted for the flgures presented in the above artides-'l'he
Pl'otestant Outlo,olc in Scotlu:nd-whit:h may be had from the'
\Yorld's Evangelieal Alliance, 19 Russell Square, Londun, W.C.1.
Price, 2d.
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Notes of a Lecture
delivered on New..~Year's Day.
by the Rev. JANms MACLIWD, Greenock.

"Quench not the Spirit" (1. 'l'hess. v. 19).

T lIEWo,l'd of God

records many a sad instance of nations
and indi vidu:lls (. quenching the Spirit" of God, anll bringiug' corHl,igu punishilllent upon themselves, Tire Antediluvians, the
people of Sodorn, GomolTah, and individuals in thousa1ll1;; have
ueen left an recol'd that .. quellchod the spirit" of God. \Ve
",llOlIld take the gTflatl'St lle<'d, to this solemn, uud t[-ivinc exllOl'tation, "qucnch not !:he Spirit." 1'irc young as well as the
aged shooJd canlL'stly pray tlmt tho moral. restraints, and
striving;; uf the Holy Spirit should not bc taken away from their
minds by indulging in sin, nor going in the ways of transgressol1;.
If tire 00nscience is once hardened in sin by openly transgressing
God's law alas, for the future! God can awaken the dead and
hardened c,onscicnee; but what pain and agony that will bring
into the soul!
We" qucneh the Spirit" when we reject the
doctrines of God's truth, and turn ()Iur minds away f1xnn tlre'
Word of Goll. \iVIJen men for the sLightest excuse shun the house
and worship of God they" qnench the .Spirit" Now, my dear
fritmds, "quench not tIle Spirit." Attend to yonr Bibles, seCI'd
prayer, and to the W on1 preached and whatever will become of
your souls· f01' etel'llity, one thing snre in your case -and that is,
you will he fonnd in the path of duty. "N'ClllC perish that Him

trust."
The critical situation of the nations of Europe should cause
to tremble, especially the Ch~'istless. It is written in God's
Word "that It is a. fearful thing to f,~1I into the hands of the
living' God." God out of Christ is a "consuming fire" against
all nngodJ,iness and ullrighteonsness of men. Christ advises His
people not to be afmid <JIf wars, nor rumours of war. He is' the
Prince of the kings of the earth. His unlimited power governs
aH events, nations, governments, and in,divi,duals. The Lord for
u,~
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wise pU!l.ipOSffi permits Satan extraordinary power to operate
through the minds of men in opposition to His own divine
government! The present opposition against the Word of God
in Chmoo and State will be the very undoing of Sat&n's kingdom.
It is llot Nationalis:m, nor any modJenlcult, nor the fOl'ce
of arms that is to ,purge the world of its p:resent barbarism. The
men of the world tried to civilise their fellows by philosophy.
That failed: Religious ouHs were forced upon millions of men.
That failed to save sinners from" the loots of the flesh, the lusts
of the eye, and' the pride of life."
Modern science, and the
application of scientiflc methods have been developed to the
zenith of its prffient glory: and marvellous attainments have
been made. oN otwithstanding a:lil these, men, women, and children,
in hun,dreds of millions, continue as indifferent, obdurate, and
dead to the claims of God and conscience, as if they were trained
in Bedlam! Modern scientific knowledge has organised wea,pons
of destruction in the air, on land, on sea, and under the' water,
that shal~ ultimrrtely smash to fragments all the achievements of
human culture! One need not be aprQphet to visua:lise the
terrific aftermath of another Eumpean war. The carnage, the
®3!QS, and' the terrible confusion that will fonow-International
Bankruptcy! Let us read calmly and CIllTefuUy the 18th cha,pter
of Revelati'on, to get a glimpse of whB.t will be the results of
another war. The atrocities by Italians in Abyssinia as reported
in the "Gl,asgow Herald," on 31st December, 1938, is worthy of
the "Spanish lnqui"i.tion." The Italians compelled the poor
nativ,es to dig their own graves and then buried lihem alive! On July
28 last they burned one hundred ,and eighty-two people alive. Men,
women arud' children, slaughrtelred for no other reason than that
they ,are nativffi. This is Italian 'civilization! The nations are
3il11Iled to the teeth, in a measure and manner as never hefore, in
the history of the world. Russia's only religion is force, war,
bloodshed and s'laughter. 'The Germanic nations ar,e fully prepared for the bloody fray; so is Italy, France, The British
Empire, Japan, and the lesser nations. It is a gruesome vision
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of the pagan-like attitude of the nations' of the earth. Where
the state is co"!1cerned in Russia, Germany, Italy and France the
Church of Rome is out of all their caloulations. The Pope, and
his army of priestS', orders, nuns, and .Jesuits must not knowingly
interfere i11J the national organisation of the said nations. Satan
remains with his army of blind, dumb, deaf, mal~cious demons.
The seed sown by popery from the 7th century has culminated
in Hitlerism, Mussolinism, Stalinism, a.n.d French Atheism. 'What
" frogs" from the bottomless pit! The present P()pe ha.<; been
recently complaining that certain Rulers have no respect to
Why s'bould they have respect to his bla.<;his grey .hairs.
pbemous pretensions ~ If his own bairns ,vill eat, :md devour,
his fleshly power let his wicked organisllition groan, and weep
under the teeth of Hitleri'Sffi ! We Rhall not shed; a tear at the
destruction of popery. It was concocted in hell and there it
must retUl'n. The bottomless pit is the grave of popery. The
Popes, and all who will follow that cursed religion, shall weep.
and wail for ever in a lost eternity. L~ God's poopi.e rejoice,
And sing the praises of their King at the destruction of poperylet the weapons of her destruction be Hitlerism, Italian barbarism, oc French Atheism the Most High be praised that
judgeth the Whore of Rome! Let us rejolce in our King. What
causes serious warm and pain to us is the sympathy 'and shelter
given to popery in the British Empire, ,parti<m~arly in the British
Isles. The door is wide open in England for Jesuits, priests,
orders, and the priests' friends, the silly nuns, to pour into our
Island from their Continental dens!
It is very sad.
Earl
Baldwin allowed the Jesuits to open offices in the City of London
in 1926 without consulting Parliament. How foolish to do so.
There are, ,n.t least, more than double the popu[a,tion in the
DB.A. of Roman Catholies than in the whole of the British
Empire. The population of the British IsIes is not half as large
as the popui.ation of the D.S.A. and yet the ratepayers of Britain
pay fifty times more for Roman Catholic Schools, ,and private
Lnstitutions than the D.S.A. for her Roman Catholic population
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of twenty-lfive million.
We, of oourse, are ovenvhelmed with
AngUo-Catholics and Sooto-Gatholics in Britain, and through the
whole Empire. They are a morre dang,erous cliMS of hypocrites
than the born and; bred children of the Roman Catholic Church.
The Foreign Office is honeycombed with Anglo-CathoJics. The
Foreign Secretary is the lay leader of the English Ang'loCatholics. Their previous lay leader was the Foreign Secretary's
father. The present Prime Minister is a Unitarian. Whlllt a
r,eligious combination!
Unitarianism and Anglo·Catholicism
regulating the policy of Protestant Britain. The Jesuits will be
pleased. Hitler and Mussolini know the J·esuits inside out and
need we wonder if they manage between them to lreep our Prime
Minister on the trot between Germany and Rome. The Prime
Ministel', like every good Unitarian, is keeping his mission to
Rome secret. He is to see the Pope in order to pay homage to
his grey hairs! This is how PTotestant Britain must retain and
advance world peace. They try to run after peace, but pe;we is
fleeing away frOllIl them. The Italians roasting alive Ethiopians,
.and Hitler crushing to death German PI1otestants: and our Chief
Executive negotiating terms of peace with the Pope, M'USSolini,
and Hitler. What madness! These EuropeMl gentry have no
more resp,ect for truth than a Canadian bull-frog has for its
'own croaking.. "Your time is always ready, my time has not
,come." When the time comes to pour the vials of His wrath
upon the nations of Europe, their peace agreements will fade
away as the rays of the setting sun filde from the sky. Hitler
,and Mussolini are trained intriguers. Last S~ptember our people
shouted the praises of the Prime Minister in pulpit, press, and
pew as our "peace maker" and "great deliverer." The British
people praised the wrong object.
They will suffer for this
delusion! It was the Most High that deferred the catastrophe,
but left the men, engines, weapons, and implements of destruction
ready 101' action~" the cup of the Amorites" is not full to the
brim. Christ came into this world to destroy the works of the
devil, and He will not leave Toot nor branch of them. They must
be destroyed. It is not to be done hy carnal weapoil1S. The
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gospel will do that work.
The ,day is approaching when men
shall not learn the art of waT any mor,e. The gospel in the
heart and oonsciences of men as a Evingdivino reality will do
this great work. The Jews wiJl be in that day "born again."
The rr it!~ee of the Germanic, and Roman Catholic nations, cannot
exterminate the Jews. The Jewish race win he preserv,ed for the
seed Royal of the King of kings, an{): Lord of lords. They are
beloved for their fathers' sake. The fUID€Ss of the Gentiles
shall be brought in, amd Satan will he cast out for one thousand
years. This is the day of our gospel privileges, and let us seek
with all our hearts a vital inter,est in Christ. "Quench not the
Spirit." If we pass from time to eternity ChTistlffis we shall
perish for ever, and die a Jiving, eternal ,death in hell with th.,
deviLs. Hell is a fearful place beyond all human conception.
Eterna:ny grasping death, and d,eath eternaLly fleeing from the
grasp of the dying. Here we flee from ,d,eath by every means
in our power: there seeking death ·and cannot die in the midst
of death! The sinner enveloped in death., wrath, pain, and
despair-depided by our blessed Saviour as flames of fire, brimstone, a lake of fire never ceasing to burn, andhllil:ning the
inmates of a lost eternity for ever. My dear friends,0onsider
the language of the Saviour in the Gospels according to Matthew,
Mark and Luke. Study every word and sentence that came from
His blessed ,lips about the place of woe! From your study then
turn to meditate on His own agony in the gamd:en, and from
there follow Him to the cross, most wi.llingly suffering the pain,
shamGl and ag'Ony of it all in order to open for us a way to
escape the wrath whtich is to e.ome, and the pains of hell for
ever. W ecannot be r'econciled to God in any other way but
through the hlood of Christ. If Christ is not ours we are lost
for ever. Do we really believe that there is a lost eternity ~ If
so, how can we be so indifferent to the eternal needs of onr
prreious souls?
Let us preach, warn, and ery alosu·d to our
people, the awfulness of a lost etcrn.it,y. Let onr people hear
from us on the authority of divine truth, and our own consciences,
that there is a lost eternity, where the inhabitants thereof weep,.
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wail, and gnash: their teeth for ever. If young !Hen, and womer.,.
who frequent th€ dance halls, stuff their minrls on the a."hes of
mOdel'Il novels, who try to feed th€ir lusts with gruesome habits,
who gloat over their strong drink in the drinking dens of town
and hamlets transgressing the pl~ecepts of God, .destroying soul,
mind, bodies, land goods, got a glimpse of a lost souL in hell it
is very: questionable if reasem could stand to see such a sight for
one moment! It is hen 01' heaven. We can be sure of the
former (becau~ we are fal'len creatures), never of the latter if
not by faith in Christ. May the Holy Ghost pour floods ore
gospel repentance into the souls of old and young among us.
May the Lord's people be earnest at a throne of grace, pleading
that tlle Holy Spirit would convert our Christless people. We
believe that the inroa·ds of Satan, and the fieI1celilttacks that have
been peI1mitted to come upon us for the last three years were
because of our spiritual lethargy, and' camal formalism, satisfying our religious consciences with a mere 1'Outine of duties.
The weapons the devil wielded so effectively were back-biting, and
evil surmising. This was "quenching the Spirit" of prayer,
love, holiness, and sanctified' self-denial in earnest !
" The
works of the flesh are manifest: which are these" . . . . . Need
we wOllder when these evil spirits were burrowing deep into the
h€arts of men and women if the horse of caTI1al zeal appeared
as a mighty steed to rectLfy eccles,iastical abuses! " We shall
not ride upon horses" must be experienced before it can be understood. H Awake! Awake, put on thy strength (faith, prayer,
patience, love, courage and true humility) 0 Zion! put on
thy beautiful gal'lJl1ents, 0 Jerusalem." The men and women of
our Church spent much of their precious time in secret prayer
in pa&t days. The present inclination is talk, talk and no prayer.
We have heard some engage in prayer and ili,ey might as well
keep their eyes wi:de open and deliver their "lecture prayer"
in the usual way. No confession of sin, praise, petition or any
acknowledgment of God's goodness-only iU000el'ent quotatio,ns
of portions of Scripture. Prayer is not a lectJil'e nor an exposi'-tion of portions of Scripture as if explaining them in the attitude
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of prayer ro the .Most High. When one stands in public pl'a~'illg
and begins expounding the Bible in a crude, irreverent manner
the people cannot say, "Amen," to his self-esteemed grand
speech. These men reveal dearly their ignorance of God. of
themselves, His people, and of the needs of precious souIB that
are yet Christless. "Pray for all men" is not in their line of
thought. It is our candid opinion that such men should not he
called UpOlD. to pray in public, at least, not until men and women
of slpiritual diSl<lemment were persuaded that they had praeticed
a little more common sense, 8Jnd good taste. 'rVe are fu'lly convinced that we have heard men in the attitude of "praying in
public" quoting scripture with the full intention of hurting
God's people. We love and rejoice to hear the broken hearted
sinner floundering this way and that way trying to give an
adequate e:~pressi,on to the {Ieep and reverent oonsciousnes'i' of
his tried soul. Prayer is very often in groans, and soul t.ean;
before the Lord. It is a day of small things. One should not,
as a rule, he long in: public prayer, especial.ly when several ate
present to engage in that holy exercise. The closet is the place
for long and constant prayer. "Pray without ceasing." May
the Most High grant His dear people a rich measure of the spirit
of prayer in our Chureh at home, and abroad: and to His dear
OIIles ,everywhere.
We may be confronted with the most
momentous trials in our national history, and in the history of
the human race before this year rnns out. The horizon i~ dark
in all <1Jirections, and the gloom of judgment at our doors. It
is futile to look to men in Chureh or in State.
It was when
men advanced! in years that the greatest landslide in their life took
place. The Holy Ghost has left it on record of many a solemn
instance of men in: advanced years up-rooting and casting down
what they themselves and others so honoumbly and faithfully
set up in aoocmlianee with the Word of God. "Quench nQt the
Spirit." It is a cause of rejoicing when one hears and sees men
who went astray in their YO'llth, returning back to the law and
to the testimony. We met not long ago a Doctor of
Divini,ty who told us that he had @st ove!ooard his youthd'ul'
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training and crude belief in the Word of Go~. That is a step
in the right direction. If all the Protestant clergymen in Scotland were to l'eturn to the "Law and to the Testimony" what
a bulwark they would be against the cursed increase of Romanism in poor Scotland. The pagan Roman Oathotic organisation
is making a strong bid for Scotland as well as for England.
The leading artide im. the last issue of our Magazine is most
instruetive, however alarming; let us hear aH the fac.ts that can
be appropriately divulged about the wicked encroachmeIl!ts of
Romanism. The Protestant .ehurches are divided into fragmeIllts,
and the fragments full of faction!>. There is no unity of action,
nor zeal for the glorious llittainments of Refol"lllation principles.
The Free Presbyterian Church stands for those principles in all
their bearing on Church and State. The enemy 'has been active,
by inside and outside methods, to ,destroy our Church, and the
testimony raised against error in 1893. Every effort has so for
failed. The Constitution of the Chu])ch has not been ahanged
by all the blasts and storms that ragedJ against it for ;bhe last
forty-five years. When men, from ign<lrance or evil motives,
try to assert that the Constitution of the Free Presbyterian
Church has been smashed beyond repair, that may be their fond
wish. For their own sake· they should have respect to tmth and
bear in mind that they must give their final account to Christ,
the Headl of the Church at the Great White Throne. Some men
make great noise about" the GOOlStitution" who are so illiterate
that they could not spell the word! What such iHiterate folk
mean by "Constitution" is carnal religious "sentimentalism."
Let our tried and harassed people at home and abroad rest
assured thnt the Constitution of the Free Presbyterian Church is
absolutely intact. It is our duty and privilege to see to it that
it will remain inviolate against all invidious attacks. It is reckless for responsi!ble men to maintain that the Constitution of our
Chul'ch has b3en abrogated by certain Church procedure. It is
a false statement and cal,culated only to deceive the simple. We
know of Slome men going from house to house pouring into the
ears of our people "that the Constitution was ruined and cast
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out of our Chureh." What falge-hood! .Job said that he would
not put their fathers among the dogs of his flock. That can be
applied very tru[y to some men in our day!
Solomon calls
them "tale hearers."
The Holy Ghost calls thorn "false
accusers." The sin of schism wiH not pass the righteous judgments of God. We strongly advise all who wish and desire peace
to their souis, and! the blessing of God upon their fami'lies to
keep their hands and tongues off the Free Presbyterian
Church!
The Wom of God is perfect; the laws and Constitution of our Church are wholly based UPOll1 the written, and
irnspired! WOl'd. It is no Warl'lmt for any man to separate from
the Church on the ground of family squa:bbles, and individual
feuds! God will search into the motive> of men. Re win be
the supreme Judge. When unregenerated men are raised' and
appointed to the work of elders· deacOll1S, ·and church members
without the least responsibility, knowledge, or concern for ~he
cause of Christ and the truth of God' it is time for tOO godly to
enter their chambers. " Why do we sit still 'lassemble yourselves,
and lert us enter into the defenced cities, and let us be silent there;
for the Lord our God has put us to silence, and given us water
of gall to drink, beca1l'Se we have sinned against the Lord" (Jer.
viii. 14). The Free Presbyterian people have on more than one
occ.asioIIJ for the last forty-five years been put to silence through
the painful conduct of men and women. Let us seek absolute
depend'Cnce upon the Lord, and let us not" quench the Spirit."
When the conscience of a professing man or woman is hardened
by secret sinful habits, no power, reason, nor ,gcriptur·e can touch
that guilty corrupt conscience uutil the Lord will aim a dart at
it, which will bring home to it "thou art the man." We have,
also noticed that when men and WOOllen are in a hack-sliding
condJition of soul that they become unwarmntly charitable towards the sinful ways of dead unregenerated' si'!1nerg...-....especiaHy
if they are related to themselves. We must love the souls of
our bitterest enemies, but we must hate their sins as. we hate our
own. " Quench not the Spirit."
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A Soliloquy on the Art of Man-Fishing
By THOMAR BOSTON.

VI.
(Continued from p. 378.)
Thirdly, Christ had the good of souls in his eye. He came
to seek and to save that which was lost; he came to seek the lost
sheep of the house of Israel. So he sent out the apostle to open
the eyes of the blind, to turn them from, darkness to light, IJInd
from the power of Satan unto God. Follow Christ in this, 0 my
soul, that thou mayest be a fisher', of men. When thou studiest
thy sermons, let the good of souls be before thee; when thou
preachest, let this be thy design, to endeavour to recover lost
sheep, to get some brands plucked out of the burning; to get
some eonverted, and brought in to thy Master. Let that be much
in thy mind, and be concerned for that, whatever doctrine thou
preachest. Consider, 0 my soul, for t.his effect,-l. 'Vhat the
design of the gospel is. What is it but this ~ It is the everlasting gospel that Christ has made manifest, declaring the will
of God concerning the salvation of man. 2. Consider wherefore
God did send thee out. Was it to win' a livelihood to thyself ~
vV 0 to them that count gain godliness; that will make the gospel
merely subservient to their temporal wants. Rather would I
perish for want than win bread that way. Well, then, was it
not to the effect thou mightest labour to gain oouls to Christ ~
Yea, it was. Have a care, then, that thou be not like some that
go to a place, being sent thither by their Master, but forget their
errand, when they come there, and trifle away their time in
vanity and fooleries. 3. Consider the worth of souls: If thou
remember that, thou canst no,t but have an eye to their good.
The soul is a precious thing: which appears, if you consider(1.) Its noble endowments, adorned with understanding, capable
to know the highest object; will to choose the same; affections to
pursue after it, to love God, hate sin; in a word, to glorify God
here, and to enjoy Him here and hereafter. (2.) It must live or
a2
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die for ever. It shall either enjoy God through all the ages
of eternity, or remain in ondless torments for evermore. (3.) No
worldiy gain can counterbalance the loss of it. "What shall it
profit a man, if he should gain the whole world, and lose his
own soul? or what shall a man give in exchange for his soul?"
(4.) It cost Christ His precious blood ere it could be redeemed.
It behoved him to bear the Father's wrath, that the elect should
have borne through all eternity; and no less would redeem it.
So that the redemption of the soul is indeed precious.
(5.)
Christ courts the soul. He stands at the door, and knocks to
get in.' The devil courts it with his baits and allurements. An(I
wilt thou, 0 my soul, be unconcerned for the good of that which
is so much courted by Christ and the devil both? Beaslmmed
to stand as an unconcerned spectator, lest thou shew thyself none
of the BridegTOom's friends. 4. Consider the hazard that souls
are in. Oh! alas, the most part are going on in the high way
to destruction, and that blil)d-folded. Endeavour, then, to draw
off the veil. The:; are as brands in the fire: wilt thou then be
so cruel as not to be concerned to pluck them out'7 If so, thol\
shalt burn with them, world without end, in 'the fire of God's
vengeance, and the furnace of his 'wrath, that shall be seven
times mOTe hot for unconcerned preachers than others. 5. Consider what a sad case thou thyself wast in, when Christ concerned
himself for thy good. Thou wast going on in the way to hell a..;
blind as a mole; at last Christ openod thine eyes, and let thC'C'
see thy hazard, by a preacher~(worthy lVIr. H. Erskine), -~tlmt
was none of the unconcerned Gallio's, who spared neither his
body, his credit, nor reputation, to gain thee, and the like of thee.
And wilt' thou preach unconcerned for others? I should abhor
myself as the vilest monster in so doing. Lord, my soul rises at
it, when I think on it. My soul hates and loathes that way of
preaching; but without thee I can do nothing.
Lord, rather
strike me dumb, than suffer me to preach unconccTIlcd for the
good of souls; for so I shouId murder neither my own soul nor
those of others. 6. Consider that unconcerne·dness for the good
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of souls in preaching, argues,-(l.) A dead lifeless heart, a loveless soul, with respect to Christ. If thou hast any life or love
to Christ, darest thou be uncpnccrned in this matter~
Nay,
sure, he that has life wilt move; and he that hath love, will be
concerned for the propagating of Christ's kingdom. (2.) Unbelief of the threatenings of God especially. For if thou believe
that the wicked shall be turned into hell, and aH the nations that
forget God, thou canst not preach to them as if thou wert telling
a tale. If thou believe that they must depart into everlasting
fixe, thy heart will not be so frozen as to be ullrA}ncerned for
them. The sight of it by faith will thaw thy frozen heart. (3.)
A stupid heart, and so a hateful frame. Who would not abhor
a watchman that saw the enemy coming on, if he should bid them
only in the general provide to resist their enemies, or should tell
them that the enemy were coming on so unconcernedly, as they
might see he cared not wllether they should live or perish ~ And
what a hateful stupidity is it in a preacher of the gospel to bo
unconcerned for souls, when they are in. such hazard'? 7, The
devil shames sUllh preacheI's. He goes about like a roaring Eon,
seeking whom he may devour; and they, set to keep souls, creep
about like a snail. He is in earnest when he tempts: but such
are unconcerned whether people bear or forbear to hear their
invitations, reproofs, &C, Yea, how concerned are the devil's
ministers that agent his business for him'? They will compass
Sea and land to gain one proselyte. And shall the preachers of
the gospel be unconcernet'l '? 8. If it be so that thou be unconcerned for the good of souls, it seems thou carn(',st not in by the
door, but hast broken over 'the wali, and art but a thief and a
robber,-John x. i.,c.ompared with verse 12. "He that is an
hireling, se-eth the wolf coming, £leeth, and leaveth the sheep,
and the wolf catcheth them." Ver~e 15, "The hireling fleeth,
because he is an hireling, and o.areth not for the sheep." 0 my
soul, if at any time thou findest thy heart unconcerned then, not
having the good of souls before thee, remember this. 9. Lastly,
Thou canst not expect God's help, if thou forgettest thy enand.
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Hast thou not known and experienced, that these two-God's
help in preaching, and unconcernedness for the good of soulshaw' gone with thee together~ 0 my soul, then endeavour to be
mueh in the following of Christ this way, setting the good of
souls before thine eyes; and if thou dost so, thou mayest be a
fisher of men, though thou knowest it not.
(To be c01'!tinued.)

Mr. John Mac1aine, Elder, Oban.

J OlIN Maclaine was born at Kinloch, MuU, but came to Oban
in early youth. He beca.me a member of Oban Free High
Church when he was quite young and during his life he maintained
a Christian walk and stood faithfuMy to the p<JiSition he took up in
1893. He was of a very reticent nature but when in private
with him one soon discovered that he had been a diligent reader of
the writings of men which gave nourishment to Chr,istians in
days gone by who fed upon them. For many years he carried on
a stationery business in Portree ani! on his retira.I be took up
house at Cornu;l, near Oban. Latterly he removed to Oban and
was elected an Elder in our cong1'8gation there. It Wil'S witll
great reluctance he was persuaded to accept the office but on
doing so he proved himself to be helpful to his minister and the
congregation in ma.ny ways. Up to the time of his death he
acted as the congregational treasurer.
As to his spiritual experience we are not in a position to say
how he (lame under the truth or what was the instrument that
was used by the Lord in effecting the great change which clearly
look pLace as evidenced by his life up to his death, but a letter
has come into our p02session \vritten to one in soul concern in
which be gives an aocount of his own experience.
We here
reproduce the part of the letter hearing on his own case ani!
the advice he conveyed to the one in trouble :-" Some years ago
I was in deep agony about my soul and I went from church to
church and from meeting to meeting to see if I couLd: fin-d rest--
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but 110- I could not; and I remained in this state for a cornsiderable time. The reason why I WIflS not finding rest was that·
I thought it was to he found by my own exertions until I was
led to see that it was alone to be found in Christ. He did the
great and glorious work of redemption already and it is in Him
we are accepted an<l for His sake. Before the time of which I
mention and It while afterwards I had 'a great difficulty in giving
up my own self-righteousness, and I think that this is the cause
of the difficulty of many in the same condition. I may tell yon
that soon after this I experienced a time of joy that I shall not
forget as long as I live. In fact, I was almost carried to the
third heaven with delight in my soul and then I experienced a
Il€IW life altogether and I saw, as it were, with new eyes, and
everything seemed tD me as new. Surely all this is what is
meant by the ,scripture text that says :-' If any man be in
Chl'ist J €Sus, he is a new creature.' I may tell you that I was
much surprised when I would see men passing and repassing
and yet they seemed to have no anxiety about eternal things,
but I can understand the rcaSlOn now. It is just that they were
walking in darkness and that they did not see things in the same
light as I d,id. Chri.<;t was not them to me ' A Root out ofa dry
ground,' but became a reality.
Secret prayer was a great
delight to me then. I also got a relish for divine things and
the 'Yard became my uelight.
So far I have told you some of my experiences, but I don't
want you to make them a criterion for your own guidance. God
has so many different ways of hringing anxious enquirers to the
I ight and some are deluded by thinking that because they are
not brought to the light in exactly the same way as some other
person, that, therefore, they 'are still in the dark. I cOUl]i1 not
direct you to ,a safer guide than His own "Word and there you
have the' promises that are able to guide you t.o salvation. Ask
the guidaILCe of the Holy Spirit that He may take the things of
Christ and shew them to YOll.
Perhaps what I have said (loes not bear on your ca.o;e at all,
and if anything I have said does not apply to your case, you
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will kindly dismiss it from your mind and stick close to the
. inspired Word. I may tell you that I lost my relish for worldly
things and you win likely do the same. "Ve have a scriptural
authority for this-that whosoever drinketh of thi'3 water shall
not thirst again, that is, they will 110t thirst for earthly tliings as
the.\' did formerl)·. I may tell you also that before the period
refcrred to I had a good moralcharaeter and this is in itself a:
good thing, but Satan, the enemy of souis, used it as an im;trument whereby it kerit me from accepting Christ by making me
believe that I would reach heaven by my own righteousness but
yon know that in His sight no flesh shall be justified-that is
.
justified out of Christ. My dear-Evil thoughts will arise in
your heart and hard thoughts of God and you will sometimes
think that God is unjnst by tlll' WHY. He works, but these are
from the Evil Onc and the only way to make him flee is to use
the S,vord of tho Spirit, the Word of God, an instrument that
never fails.
Anotlwl' thing tl13t troubled me much was the
doctrine of election-but I don't con"ern myself with that now.
"VC have one great anthority to come to Christ for He said
Himself: "Grmw unto me nll ye that labour and arc heavy laden
and I will give you re,,,t "-but 'coming to Christ' are. words
that puzzled me and I shall endeavour to explain it the hest
way I can in a few words. It just means that you are erwhled
to come to Him as a .lost sinl1E~r, having nothing of your own
that you can lay any hope on and that everything acceptable in
the sight of God is in Him and if God gives you anything it
is for His sake.
I am so eonstrueted by nature that I am won by the preachers
who declare the love of God rather than those who preach tht'
threatenings of God . . . . . I may tell you that you have heen
remembered often in my prayers. I would just Eke to give you
one little piece of advice and t.hat is to keep aloof as mueh as
possible from the world, as it is always a snare and that you do
not go to any place which may he quite harmless but which ma,V
grieve the Holy Spirit. I think you should not go to this choir practici' in t.he meant.ime. I am sorry that you could not speak to me

..
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about theBe things but I believe it is because I sllOwed so little of the
Cl11'istian spirit in my walk and conversation. I confess that my
love has cooled a good deal for some time past just because I was
giying myself up too much to the affairs of the world. Satan
promises us all mauner of good things when be sees we are in an
allxious stat~. He even tempted our blessed Sa.viour by promising aU the kingcloms of the earth if He wouLd fall down and
worship him."
Mr. Madame passed away on 8th September .and was buried
at Pennyfuir Cemetery, Oban. We extena our sympathy to his
,,'idow and pray that the Lord would sustain her in the loss of
a loving husband.

The late Mr. John MacLeod, Elder,
Edinburgh.

THE Scripture which says that" the righteous man perisheth
and no man layeth it to heart, and merciful men are taken
l1\\'a:v, none considering that the righteous is taken away from
the evil to come" might be applied to us as a people. The Lonl
i;; removing His own people from our midst. North and South, but
hOI\' few take to heart that they are removed from the fearful
jndgments which are threatening us as a land. \Vh{'n the trees
(Yf righteousness, the planting; of the Lord, are few in number, the
removal of ~ne will cause a great blank.
Such a blwnk was
made in the Edinburgh eongregatioll by the sudden removal of
l\fr. J olm MacLeod, Elder.
John was born in Glendale, Skye, in the )"ea1' 1882. He was
the son of the late Roderiek MMLeod, BOI'Ve, and a grandson
of the godly blind Norman MacLeod, Glendale, who died at the
pa triarchial age of 101 yea.rs.
John's early Christian training made an impression on his mind
that even in his umeonverted days he had a great outward
respect for the thing's of God, especially the Sabbath day. He
~o
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came to Ed.inburgh when a young man and was employed by
Messrs. Macniven and Cameron.
In com~ng to the city he
associated himself with our congregation and took a lively
interest in all its concerns, supporting it with his means and
and presen<le. In 1905 when the congregation passed through a
severe ordeal, the majority having joined the Free Church, J oh11
faithfully stood by the testimony raised in 1893.
Being an
intelligent reader and an independent thinker he had a firm
grasp of the reasons for wh~ch the Free Presbyterian Church
stood and no persuasion could dissuade him from giving them up
and he held them firmly to the end of his days.
In 1916 lie joined the Army and spent most of his military
life in Salonica. Being demohilised in, 1919, he returned home
to his wife and fami1y. He found it diffi<lult to get employment
which would not involve him in Sabbath work. With a large
family to support this was a try~ng and testing ordeal, but he
was sympathetieally supported by Mrs. Maclead in his attitude.
He was offered and a<lCepted an appointment with the Edinburgh
Corporation Tramcar Company, on condition that he would not
be asked to work on Sabbath. The Company a<lcepted his terms
but sti,pulated that he would suprply a substitute. To this .he
agreed and for a time did not realise that he was guilty in engaging another man to take hi,s place. Sometime after I became
minister of the Edinburgh congregation John caHed on me with
the pUl1pose of expressing his intention of coming forward as a
member in fnH communion.
After relating some of his experience and his hope that he was delivered from the fearful pit
and miry clay he went on to speak of how his mind was troubled
about engaging another to take his place on the Sabbath. I
told him that from my own personal experience I was convinced
he was almost as guilty as the oue who took his place. 'With
this view he fully concurred and resolved not to come before the
Session. I advised him to make the question a matter of prayer
and to go to the Manager and ask him to be relieved of his
responsibility. To this he replied' that it would be futile as he
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(the Manager) would not grant his request. Sometime after on
calling at his house he told me he bad got rid of the 8ahbath
respomsihility. "Did you go to the Manager~" I asked. "No,"
he said, "but he came to me and said: 'YlacLeod, we take the
reEiponsibility of supplying a man to take your place on
Sabbath.'" This surely was a clear answer to prayer and the
care the Lord had over hirri. "IVhen a man's ways please the
Lord He maketh ev(~nhis enemies to be at peace with him."
Sometime after Jnlm appeared before the Session and gave
an acc'Ount of the Lord's dealings with him as a lost, guilty
sinner and of his hope for eternity, with which the Session was
fully satisfied. In 1931 he was unanimously' elected an Elder
and' faithfully pcrf'oDncd the (hities of that office to the entire
satisfaction of his brethren. One could not wish for a more
agreeable and peaceable member in a chUl'ch court than he. He
was a man given much to private prayer and meditation and we
often enjoyed his exercises i,1I pnblic prayer, especially, when he
spoke of the love and sufferings of Christ.
Until a few years ago he enjoyed a healthy, robust constitution,
hut latterly was much trouhled with a weak heart and high blood
pressure which made walking any distance difllcult for him.
Living 'at a distauce ham the chlll'ch he had to leave early to be
in time for the service. On Sabbath 31st July he left home in his
usual health for the service and after walking a few hundred
yarcl's he fell on the pavoment and immediately expired, we
believe, to enter into the joy of his Lord.
His sudden death
came as a great shock to the co,ngregatiol1 and his removal is
greatly missed and deeply mourned by them all. May this loutl
call be btessed to us as a people and may the Lord arise in
infinite mercy and raise up the children instead of the fathers
and repair the breaches on the walls of Zion.
'Ve wish to exprESS our sincere sympathy witl] Mrs. MacLeod
and family in their sad and sore bereavement and would pray
that the Lord, who promised to be a husband to the widow and
a father to the fatllPrless, be their God lmd Comforter in their
deep sorrow.-N. ]!I.
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The late John Grant, Opinan, Laide.

I N January of last year John Grant entered heaven, we believe,
to enjoy the hliss of the ransomed. He was born at Opinan
near Laide; where in the providence of the Most High he finished
his .pilgrimage. He reached a good old age, being, as far as
we ean ascertain, in. his ninety-first year when he die(!.
He
made a public profession some fifteen or sixt.een years ago. The
love of Christ constrained him then.
At that time he told a
friend of the cause that he could not keep any longer from professing his Lord publicly.
The late judicious James Maciver,
Lairg, in writing to a friend at the time of J o]m's death said that
he remembered that those who had the best discernment in the old
Free Church concluded that he feared the Lord from the time he
was a young man. He lived" soberly, righteously and godly"
and so never belied that opinion.

He cast in his lot with those who formed the Free Presbyterian
Church in 1893, and never wavered. He was naturally reserved
and did not go much abroad but those who knew him intimately
could discern that his Bible was his constant companion. Mr.
Mackay, our missionary at Laide, says that as his end was draw~
ing near that his mind was more and .more on eternity, and that
he was supported by the truth, the 130th Psalm being an over- •
flowing well to him. He was a widower for fifty-one years. I-lis
wife having died eleven months after he was married.-A. E.

There's Nothing Round the Spacious World.
By

RALPR EUSKlNE.

There's nothing round the spacious earth
To suit my vast desires;
To more refined and solid mirth
My boundless thought aspires.

Thefe's Nothing RO'Ulnd the Spacious World.

Fain would I leave this mournful plaee.
This music· dull, where none
But heavy notes have any grace,
And mirth accents the moan.
Where troubles tread upon reliefs,
New woes with older blend;
Where rolling storms and circl.ing griefs
~un ,round without an end.
Where waters wrestling with the stones
Do fight themselves to foam,
And hollow clouds, with thund'ring groans,
Discharge their pregnant womb:
Where eagles mounting meet with rubs"
That dash them from the sky;
And cedars shrinking into shrubs,
In ruin prostrate lie.
Where sin the author of turmoils,
The cause of death and hell;
The one thing foul that all things foil,
Does most befriended dwell.
The purchaser of night and woe,
The forfeiter of day,
The aebt that ev'ry man did owe
But only Ooe could pay.
Bewitching ill, indors'd with hope,
Subscribed with despair:
Ugly in death, when eyes are ope,
Though life may paint it fair.
*Obstruetions.
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Small wonder that I droop alone
In such a dolefuiJ. pLace;
When lo! my dearest friend is gone,
My Father hides His face.
And though in words I seem to show
The fawning poet's style,
Yet is my plaint no feigned woe;
I languish in exile.
I long to share the happiness
Of that, triump'hant throng,
That swim in seas of endless bliss
Eternity along.
When but in drops here by the way
Free love distils itself,
I pour contempt on hills of prey,
And heaps of worldly pelf.
To be amidst my little joys,
Thrones, sceptres, crowns;' and kings,
Are nothing else but little toys,
And despicabiJ.e things.
Down with d}¥dain earth'~ pomp I thrust,
Put tempting wealth away;
Heav'n is not made of yellow dust,
Nor bliss of glittering clay.
Sweet was the hour I freedom felt
To call my Jesus mine;
To see His smiling face, and melt
In pleasures aH divine.
Let fools an heav'n of shades pursue,
But I for substance am:
The heav'n I seek is likeness to
And vision of the Lamb.
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The worthy Lamb with glory crown'd
In His august abode;
Enthron'd sublime, and deck'd around
With all the pomp of God.
Ilong to join the saints above,
Who erown'd with glorious hay,"
Through radiant files of angels move,
And rival them in praise:
In praise to JAR, the God of Love,
The fair incarnate Son,
The holy co-eternal Dove,
The good, the great Three-one.
In Rope
The
I. gladly
And

to sing without a sob

anthem ever new,
bid the dusty globe,
vain delights, Adieu.-Gospel Sonnets.

N a Sgriobtuirean a Rannsachadh a' Chrideh.
LE

UILLEAJ~ GVRNALL.

T RA'N toradh os-ceann naduir a tba. na sgriobtuirean .a toilt
a mach, a nochdOOh gu'r ann bho Dhia a tha iad. Chan
urrain nt 'sarrn bith toradh a thoirt a mach a tha na's airde na
e fem; uime sin, ma gheibh sinn gu bheil na sgriobtuirean a
toirt a mach toraidh a tha os ceaun cumhachd ereutair, bithidh
e soilleir gu bheil na sgriobtuirean os ceann naduir-chan e
focal creutair ach focal Dhe fhein. An ni a tha'n Sa:lmadair
ag radh mu'n ta~rneanach, an guth labhar sin bho na neoit,
faodaidh sinn a charadh ri guth DM a labhairt bho neamh anus
*Laurels.
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na sgriobtuircan; is e gnth cnmhachdach a th'ann, agus lan
moralachd; brisidhe na sendair, righrean agus rioghachdan,
sgoiltidh e lasraichean ,an teine. Le aon chuinneag de'n nisge
spioradail so bhath na Il(artaraich naomh an lasair theinnteach sin
anns an do thilg !luchd na genr-leanmhainn iad: crathaidh e
fasach an t-saoghail aingidh, fhiadhaich, a toirt air cridheachan
calm pheacach uaibhreach cratbadh mar dhuilleagan nan craobh
leis a' ghaoith; agus a toirt pianntan na h-,ath bhreith orra-san aig
nach robh an cridhcachan riarn:l1 roimhe so air an gluasad leis na
eucoirean a bu mhotha. Lomaidh e na coilltean agns ~ellJlgaidh
e peacaich a mach as na dicleanan breige a dh' ionnsaidh an do
theich iad bho ghlaodh dioghaltais' ceartais DM. Acl) gu bhi
labhairt na's mionaidich tha fOlcal DM na chumll;chd a tha
rannsachadh a. chridhe, theid e stigh do chogaisean dhaoine:
amhaircidh e air na gnothaicheaI). is diomhair a tha nnns a.'
chridhe, agus innsidh e dhuinn clod a nl sinn na'r seomar-Ieapach,
colta<3h ri Elisa mu righ Shiria n. Righ. vi. 12. Thig e stigh
far Bach toil' harralltas prio.nnsa 'sam bith cumh:ac.hd dha
oifigeach gu bhi rannsachadh, ealdhon do na chridhe. Tha sinn
a leughlJJdh gu'n d', thainig Criosd a dh' ionnsaidh a dheisciobnil
agus nu dorsan duinte agus sheas e na meadhon; Eoin xx. 19.
Mar sin thig am focal ('n uair a tha na dorsan uile duinte, agus
Ilach eil fhios aig Idaoine ciod a tha dol air ac1hart ann am
broiHichean dhaoine) a stigh air pheacach, gun chead iarraidh,
agus seasaidh e ann am meadhon nan cnilbhheartan agus nan
comhairlean is diomhair a tha aig, ga chnr fMin nn. lathair agus
ag ra;dh ris mar a thubhairt Elisa ri Gehasi. Nach deachaic1h mo
shulsa leat' 'n uair a rinn thu siul na so ~ Cia minic a gheibh
am peacach a chric1he air a leigeil ris leis an fhocal air a
shearmonachac1h, mar gll 'm bitheadh am ministeir na sheasamh
aig an uinneig aige, agus gu 'm fac e ni rinn e, na ma.r gun do
dh' innis neach-eigin air dha l1a t-searmonaich. Mar sin b'aithne
dhomh iad nach creideadh a chaochlallh, ach gu.'n db dh' innseadh
do'n mhinisteir na cleachdaidhean aea, agus gu'n robh e bualladh
gu h-araidh oua-san, 'n uair a bha echo aineolach air an
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deanadas 's a hha e air caithe-heath na him ehomhnuidh ann an
America, agus naeh d' rinn each cronaehadh ma,r esan a
hhuail Ahab, tharruing e a bhogha air thuairimeas, gll'n a bhi
cuimseaehadh air neach air bith. Co hh' uaith tha so a tighinn
ach bho Dhia aig am bheil a' bhnadh so nach toil' e do neach
eile'\! "Tha mise lehohhah a' rannsaehadh a' chridhe" Jeremiah,
xvii. 10.
Tha Dia alms an fhQcal, agus, uime sin, gheihh e
rathad gu dhol a stigh cadar uilt na luirich, ged a bhitheadh e
air a chuir a mach air thuairmeas a bogha duine. Na'm hitheadh
rathad aig creutair 'sam bith a tigh de'n t-seOmar uaigneach so,
he'n diahhol, air dha bhi na spiorad, agus sui cho geur aig, an
aon a bu docha faotainn a stigh, ach tha eadhon esan air a
ghlasadh a mach as an t-seomar so ged a gheibh e amharc a
stigh anns an ath sheomar. Nis, ma's e Dia a mhain a
rannsaieheas an cridhe, uime sin, chan urrainn am focal a tha
deanamh an ni ceudna, tighinn hho neach eil ach hho Dhia
fein. Co is urrainn iuchair a dheanamh do'n ghlais s'o' ach esan
dhit 'n aithne na eparnan aice uile'\! Na'n glasadh tu suim
airgid ann an eiste, agusnach hithcadh a('h aon eil' anns an
t-saoghal a bhar ort fMin aig an robh fhio,s c'ait' an doehuir
thu 'n iuchair, agus gu'm faigrleadh tu air a toirt air faibh i,
agus a chistc air spuinneadh, cho-dhunadh tu gu luath co rinn
sin. :YIar sin, 'n uair a gheibh thu do chridhe air fhosgladh,
agus a smuaintean diomhair air an rUsgadh dhuit anns an fhocal,
faodaibh tu a cho-dhunadh gu'm bheil Dia ann an sin; is Esan a
rinn an iuchair a rinn so, oil' is E an a,on neach a bhar ort
fMin aig4llm hheil fhios air comhairlean do chridhe, agus a tha
faieilln uile imeachd uaigneaeh an duine an leth a stigh. C6
aeh Esan is unainn fear-rannsachaidh a chur cho direach gu
t-ionad folaich, far an do thaisg thu suas ionm1lasan an
dorchadais a mach a sealladh an t-saoghail'\! Tha cIa ni diomhair
a dh' fhomlsichcas am focal. An toiseach, an ni is aithne do
chridhe an duine agus nach aithne do chreutair cile a hhar air.
Mar sin dh' innis Criosd do bhean Shamaria an ni nach b'
urrainn a coimhearsnaich a chur as a leth, agus bh' uaith so cho-
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dhuin i gu'm b' fhaidh e-duine oho Dhia. Agus nach fhaod
sinne a cho-dhunadh gu'r iad na sgriobtuiJ:ean foca:l Dhe d-o
bhrigh gu bheil iad a deanamh an nl ceudna ~
'San dara
h-ltit', Na nithean sin nach aithne do chridhe anduine fhein:
Tha e air a l'adh gu'l' "mo Dia na ar cridhe, agus is aithne Dha
na h-uile nithean" 1. Eoin iii. 20. Is aithne dha tuilleadh ma'r
timchioll agus is aithne 'dhuinn fhein: agus nach e am focal a
tha dol sios gu grunnd a chridhe, agus a tom a nios an t-salchair
as a sin, nach d' thuair sui na cogais sealladh riamh air, agus
nach 1'ooh e oomasach gu faigheadh, as eugmhais comhnadh an
fhocail? Rom. vii. 7. "Cha bhitheadh eolas agam air sannt, mar
abradh an lagh, na sanntaich."
Agus ma gheibh am focal a
mach an nl sin a sheachnas sgrudadh cridhe an duine fhein, nach
eil sin a deal'bhadh gu bheil Dia annsan fhocal'l Mar so tha
an t-abstol a reusonachadh anns 1. Cor. xiv. 25,ann a ohi
labhairt air cumlmchd an fhocaH air a sheal'monachadh, gn bhi
riLsgadh a chridhe, "Agus mar sin tha nithean folaichte a
chl'idhe air am foillseachadh; agus mar sin, air dha tuiteam a,ir
aghaidh, ni e aoradhdo Dhia, ag aithris gu bheil Dia gu
firinneach annaihhse."

Nadur an Duine 'na Staid Cheithir Fillte.
CEANN Ill.
AN AISEIRIGH.
(A.ir

Cl

leantl"mn bho t-d., 394.)

"Na gabhaibh iongantas deth so; oil' a to. 'nuair a' teachd, anns an
cluinn iadsan uile a to. 'sna h-uaighibh a ghuth-san: Agus tMid iad
a mach, iadsan a rinn maith, chum aiseirigh no. beatha, agus
iadsan a rinn ole, chum aiseirigh an damnaidh.' '-EOIN v. 28, 29.

'San dara aite, Bithidh iad 'nan cuil'p ghlormhor! chan e
'mhain sgiamhach, maiseach, agus air deadh chumadh, aeh bithidh
iad Em gloil' agus dealra,idh!
Chan fheudar an aghaidh as

N adur an Dwine 'na Staid Cheit,hir Fillte.
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maisiche, na 'n corpas deise cumadh a ta nis anns an t-saoghal,
a choimeas 1'i corp an IlIllOimh a;s isle aig an aiseirigh; oil', "An
sin dealraichidh na fireana mar a' ghrian," Mata xiii.. 43. Ma
bha gloir dhealrach air aghaidh Mh3iOis, 'nuair thainig e nuas 0
'n t-sIiabh j agns ma bha aghaidh Stephain mar aghaidh aingil,
'nuai1' a sheas e an lathair na comhairle; cia mo gu mol' a bhio!>
aghaidhean nan naomh maisea(jh agus glormhor, ll'tn de mhorachd
aoibhneach thaitneach, 'nuair a chuireas iad gach uile thruaillidheachd dhiubh, agus a dhea1raicheas iad mar a' g:hrian ~
Ach
thugaibh fainear, lllliCh 'eil maisealachd so nan naomh air an
aghaidhean a mhain, ach tha i 'ga sgaoileadh fein air feadh ao
cilirp ui'le; oil' tha 'n C()lI'P uile air a thogail ann an gloir, a'gus
bithidh e air a chuillaJdhoosmhuil ri corp glonnhor an Tigheama
.agus an t-SUmuighir; an ti 'na chruth-athanachadh, chan e
'mhain gu 'n do dhealraich aghaiclh mar a' ghrian, ach .bha mal'
.an ceudna eudach geal mar sholus, Mata, xvii. 2. Clod air bith
uireasbhuidhean no mi-sgeimh a bha air cuirp nan naoanh, 'nuair
a bha iad air an cur 'san uaigh,air an toirt orra le llithibh a
''thachair dhoibh 's a' bheatha so, no a dh' Eliridh iad as an uaigh
saor dhiuhh sin uile. Ach ged mhaireadhcomharmn an Tighearn
losa, na h-aillean no luirg nan lotan a fhuair (jurd de na naoimh
.air a shonsan am feadh a bha iad air thalamh, air an cuirp, an
deidh na h-aiseirigh; cosmhuil ris mar mhair lorg nan tairngean
ann an corp an Tighearn Iosa; an dCidh aiseirigh-san mheudaich·eadh so an gloir, an aite a maise lughdiachadh. Ach ciod 'sam
bith mar bhios sin, gu cinnteach eha bhi sui,lean Leah anmhuinn,
's cha bhi MephibosBt baeach 'na chasaibh. Oil' mar a leaghas
an t-or-cheard an seann soitheach anmhunn, agus a thiIgeas c
thairis ann an soitheach-cumadh nuadh e, 'ga thoirt a mach le
maise nuadh; mar sin bithidh an corp dihhdh, a luidh a' sgaoileadh as a cbeiIe anns ,an uaigh, a' teachd a mach aig an aiseirigh
ann am maise iomlan, agus ann an cumadh sgiamhlWh.
'San treas dite, Bithidh iad 'nan cuirp neartmhor agus laidir.
Feudal' gn ceart a mheas gn .bheil na dnoine as laidire air thalamh,
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air dhoibh a bhi gearr-shaoghalach agus basmhor, Jag aglls
anmhunn; achionn gu bheil an neart, ciod sarn bith cho mol' as
a ta e, gu h-ealamh air achaitheamh air falbh agus air a chlaoidh.
Tha moran de na naoimh a nis aig am bheil cuirp na's anmhllinne
na mllinntir eile; ach bithidh a' mhuinntir lag 'nam measg (gu
coimeas ri Seck. xii. 8.) anns an la sin mar Dhaibhidh, a;glls tigh
Dhaibhidh mar Dhia. Tha diadhairaraidh ag rMh, gu 'm bi
aon na's Iaidireaig an aiseirigh Ira ceud, seadh, na tha milte a
nis: Gucinnteach is mar, is anbhar mol', is eigin do neart nan
corp ghlormhor a bhi, do bhrigh gu 'n giulain: iad trom-chudthrom glo1re a ta na's 1'0 anabharmch agus sior-mhaireannach!
Chan 'eil an corp basmhor idir freagarrach d' a leithid sin do
staid. Am bheil aoibhneas os ceann tomhais a' toirt has neach,
cho maiJth ri doilghios os ceann tomhais; agus an ilrrain dil.
giulan ri cudthromgloire; an urrain da mairsinn ann an coimhcheangal ri anam a ta air a lionadh le mor-aoibhneas neimh' Gu
ci=teach chan urrain. Thuiteadh an corp basmhor sios fuidh'n
uallaich sin, agus bheireadh a leithid sin deUuu air an t-soitheach
chreadha briseadh 'na' mhio:mibh. Dh' innis an Sgriobtuir ~
soilleir dhuinn, nach fhend, "feoil agus fuil (sin ri ritdh, 'nan
staid arrmhuinn; 'sa' bheatha so ged b' £heoil agus fuil famhar
i) rioghachd Due a shealbhachadh," 1. Cor. xv. 50. Cia laidir
is eigin do na suilean corporra a bhi, a bhitheas, gu -comhfhurtachd shiorruidh an anama, ag amharc air gl,oir dhealrach agus
greadhnachas an nuaidh Ierusaleim, aglls a bhios a' geur-amharc
air ~lrrdf-ghloir agus dealradh an duine Criosd, an t-Van, 's e
is solus do 'n: chaithir sin, aig arnhheil a luchd-t?titeachaidh a'
dealradh mar a' ghrairi! Tha Tighearna neimh a nis, ann an
trocair, a'cumail air a h-ais aghaidh a chaithreach, agus a'
sgaoilesdh neoil orra, chum nach biodh daoine basmhor air an cur
gu h-amhluadh le soiUse na gloire, a tadealradh a mach uaipe,_
lob xxvi. 9. Ach an sin bithidh an sgitile air atharrachadh, agus
iadsan air an deanamh comasach air amharc ona, chum an
aoibhneis do-labhairt. Cia laidir is eigin d' an cuirp-san a bhi,_
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nach sguir a la no dh' oidhche, ach d' an obair gun sgur, gu
broth anns an teampuU nllamhaidh, a bhi seinn agus a' deanamh
iomraidh air moLadh DM, gun sgios, ni a ta 'na laigse d' am bhei1
an corp a,nmhunn buailteach, ach a ta neo-fhreagarrach do 'n
chorp ghormhor!

'San dite mu dheireadh, Bithidh iad 'nan cuirp spioradail.
Chan e gu 'm bi iad air an atharraehadh gu spioradaibh, ach
bithiJi!h iad spioradail a thaobh am buaidhean agus an gneithean
spioraCLail.

Bithidh an corp fuidh lan ua,chdranachd an anama,

bithidh e umhal dha, agus fuidh it ehumachd; agus uime sin
cha bhi e tuilleadh 'na dheireadh d' it bheothalachd 's cha bhi
mianna a'chuirp na's mo 'nan ribeadh dha.
chumail fuidhe, no bhi air

it

Cha bhi feum air a

tharruing gu seirbhis DM.

Tha

'n t-anam anns a' bheatha so, cho mol' fuidh chumhachd a' chuirp,
a 's gu bheile ann an cunnta,i; Sgriobtuir, air a mheas feolmhor :
Ach an sin bithidh an corp spioradail, gu h-ealamh a' seirbhiseachadh an anama ann an gnothuch neimh; agus anns an t-seirbhis
sin a mhain, mar nach biodh tuil1eadh daimh aige ris an talamh
no th} aig spiorad ris.

Cha bhi feum na's faide air na nithe sin

a ta nis a' cumail suas na beatha, eadhon, Ion agus eididh, ag;ls
an leithide sin: Cha bhi ocras 01'1'31 tuilleadh, no tart na's mo,
Taisb. vii. 16.
"air anns an aiseirigh cha phos iad, ni mo
bheirear am posadh iad, ach a ta ia,a mar na h-aingil a ta air
neamh." An sin bithidh na naoimh laidir gun bhiadh no deoch,
blath gun eudach, gu brath ann an sllainte iomIan gun chungaidh
leigheis, agus a ghnath ealamh agus beothail, ged nach coidil iad
gu hrath, ach a' deanamh seirbhis dha a dh' oidhche agus a
la 'na theampull.

Taisb. vii. 15.

Cha bhi feum ac' air aon de

nit nithibh sin na's mo na th' aig spioradaibh.

Bithidh iad luath

agus beothail mar spioradaibh, agus do chail fior-ghlan.

Bithidh

an corp a tha nis dumhail agus trom, an sin ro-bheothail.

Cha

bhi ni dnbhach ri fhaotainn an sin a ni an cridhe trom, agus na
spioraid tuirseach agus trominntinneach.

Far am bi a' chairbh,
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is ann an sin a bh~os na naoimh, mar iomadh iolairean, air an
eruinneacliadh' r'a ebeile. Gha teid mi na's doimhne sa' ghnothuch
so, noehdaidh an Ht e.
A thaobh gneithean cuirp nan aingidh aig an aiseirigh, tha mi
faieinn nach 'eil an Sgriobtur a' lahhairt aeh beagan u~pa.
Ciod air bith air am bi feum aea, ehan fhaigh iad boinne de uisge
a dh' fhuaraehadh an teangaidh, Lw;. xvi. 24, 25. Ciod 'sam
bith a dh' fheudar a radh mu 'n laigse, is ni einnteach gu'm bi
iad gu brUth air an cumali beD, chum gu bi iad gu slorruidh a'
hasachadh: Giiilainidh iad suas, ciod air bith cho neo-thoileach,
fuidh eallooh de fheirg Dhe, agus cha ehaith iad as fui·dhpe;
.., Bithidh deataeh am pein~-san ag eirigh suas gu saoghal nan
saoghal, agus chan 'eil fois 'sam bith a la no dh' oidhehe aeasan." Gu einllteach eha bhi eomhpairt 's'am hith de ghloir agus
do mhaise nan naomh aea. Basaichidh an gloir uilemailleriu.
agus chan &irich iad gu brath tuilleadh. Tha Daniel ag illnseadh
dhuinn gu 'n d·iiisg iad gu naire agus masladh bith-bhuan, caib.
xii. 2. Tha naire leantu inn a' pheacaidh, mar a leanas asgaile
an eorp; aeh tha na h-aillgi·dh anns an t-saoghal so ag siubhal
'san doreha, agus gu trie ann an rioehd ei'le: gidheadh 'nuair a
thig am Breitheamh ann an teine lasarach, aig an la dheireannaeh,
oheirear gus an solus iad; Bheirear an sgaile breige an sin diiibh,
agus taisbeinear naire an lomnochduidih gu soiUeir doibh fein
agus do mhuinntir eile, agUSi lionaidh i an aghaidhean le masladh.
Bithidh an naire tuilleadh is diomhain air son rughadh gruaidh;
ach eruinniehidh an uile aghaidhean duibheadas aig an la sin
'nuair a theid ia.d a mach as an uaighihh, mar mhuinntir fo bhinn
bais a mach as am priosain, gu bhi air an cur gu dUh; oir is i
an aiseirigh-san aiseirigh an damnaidh. Taisbeanar ann an sin
a' mhuinntir as maisiche, a ta nis a' deanamh uaill 'nam maise
cuirp, gun suim aea do mhi-mhaise an anama, le aghaidhean
oillteil, agus le cruth~oois uamhasach; Bithidh an seal18.~dhean
eagaHach, agus bithidh iad 'nan seaIlaidhean uamhasaeh, a' teachd
a mach as an uaighibh eosmhuil ri s·pioradaibh ifrionnail a mach
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as an t-slochd! Eiridh iad mar an ceudna gu masladh bithbhuan ! Bithidh iad an sin 'nan creutairean anabharr suarach,
air an Honadh le tarcuis 0 Dhia, mar shoithichean eas-urraim,
ciod air bith na h-oibre urrama,ch ris an robh iad air an c1eachdamh 'san t-saoghal so, agus bithidh iad mar an ceudna air an
Bonadh le tarcuis 0 dhaoinibh. Bithjdh iad anabarr Utireil ann
an suilibh nan naomh, eadhon na naoimh sin, a thug urram
dhoihh an so, aon chuid air son an ard-inbhe, tiodh[acadh Dhe
annta, no a ehionn gu 'n robh iad de 'n cheart nudur dhaoine
riu fein.
Ach an sin bithidh an cuirp mar chomhlion de
chlosaichean graineil, a theid a mach agus air an amhaire
iad le grain: "Seadh bithidh iad 'nan graineileachd do na h-uile
feoil," Isa. lxvi. 24. Is e am focal an so ris an abrar graineileachd, an aon ni ris an abrar 'sa' bhonnteasgaisg eile masladh;
agus tha Isaiah agus Daniel ag amharc ris an ni cheudna, eadhon,
graineileachd nan aingidh air an eiseirigh. Bithidh iad fuathach
anD! an suilibh aoin a cheile: Cha robh na truaighean neo-ghlan
riamh cho graineil an sin!
Bithidh na companaich ghradhach
'sa' pheacadh, an sin 'nan grain gach aon r'a chompanach; agus
cha mho bhios a mheas air nadaoine mor aingidh le 'n droch
iocbdarain, le 'n seirbhisich, le 'n traillibh, na tha air inneir na
sraide.
Ri leantuinn.

Literary Notices.
From Camaldoli to Christ by Stephen Ousley. London:
The Harrison Trust, 57 Bowers Street, W.1.

Price, 1/6.

We have never rea,d a book which gives such a graphic picture
of life in a monastery as this. It seems almost incredihle that
human beings should be so trained and drilled aH in the name
of the religion of the compassionate Redeemer. It is interestingto know that the author got out of the strong grip of the Camaldoli fraternity, one of the most stringent of the monastic orders.
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Notes and Comments.
Christmas in Scotland.-The Scottish correspondent of the
B1'itish Weely informs the readers of his paper that owing to
Christmas falling on a Sabbath "the people of Scotland have
been able 'this year to join u1ll'eservedly with those of England
in the religious observance of the season. The difficulty in other
,years has been the fact that business is not suspended on Chi:istmas day in Scotland, although there is a steadily growing
tendency in that direction."
Steadily but surely English
religions customs are creeping into 8eotland.
The sturdy
religious independence, which at on·e time characterised the Scottish people,' is fast passing away and will soon be a memory of
the past. As has' been stated time and again in our Pll4Ses,
there is (1) no scriptural' authority for the observance of this
Romish festival; (2) whatever the date of the Saviour's birth
was, it is generally recognised by the foremost chronologists that
it could not be the 25th of December; (3) the observance of
Christmas runs right in the face of the Puritan and Presbyterian
dictum that what is not commanded in Scripture is not, permissible. What the " judicious Hooker" in his plausible argument for the retention of ceremonies, holy days, etc., was not
.able to do the laxity of religion ana the spurious charity of a
people who have neither the desire nor courage to be singular
has accomplished.
As far as Presbyterianism is concerned it
requires no prophetic vision to see that the acceptance of these
Anglican customs is but the forerunner of the incoming of others
from the same source.

Dancing and the Church.-A friend has sent us a copy of
the Evening Star (New Zealand) in which there is a report of
an animated debate on the above subject in the General
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church of New Zealand held at
the beginning of November of last year. It appears that the
Presbyterians, at least many of them, like so many Presbyterians
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our own country, are bent on having the world as an active
partner in the Church. The Christchurch Presbytery had ovcrtured the Assembly asking for a definite pronouncement on
dancing.
Dr. Paters011 moved that the Assembly affirm the
principle of liberty of conscience, urge sessions to exercise careful supervision over dances where they are permitted as church
functions, and recommend that funds for church purposes should
not be raised by this means. The Rev. T. Miller spoke against
the motion. He strongly denounced promiscuous dancing and
condemned the practice introduced into the secondary schools
permitting mixed dancing.
Prof. Dickie, a Scotsman and a
Modernist, boldly proclaimed on the floor of the Assembly that
many members of the House enjoyed dancing.
Dancing was
regularly conducted at Knox College, under proper supervision
and with full concurrence of the Master. "If the Presbyterian
Church," he said, "frowns on dancing, it is as turning to other
churches and saying: 'Look at us-we are holier than you are!' "
Dr. Paterson's motion was defeated by one vote.
The vote
indicates how successfully the world has invaded the New Zealand
Presbyterian Church. We have no doubt there are many within
her borders who are deeply grieved by the help the devil is
receiving from professors, ministers, and members.
When
dances are permitted by the Authorities in Knox College, where
the coming ministry is being trained, what need one expe,ct.
III

Student Life at Westminster Seminary.-This is the
theological training college for the students of the Presbyterian
Church of America.
In a brief article of the Presbyterian
GUCbrdian, preceding the account of the religious activities, there
is the following paragraph: "The different activities of life at
Westminster are directed by student committees. The athletic
committee, for instance, has Mr. John Gray of Brooklyn, N.Y.,
as its chairman. Mr. Gray has recently coached our touch football team to two victories over other Philadelphia seminaries, and
thus our team has the splendid record of being undefeated for
the season. Likewise the fall invitation ping-pong tournament
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aroused much interest; it was finally won by Mr. Susumu Ikezuki
of Engaru, Hokkaido, Japan. As part of our recreational life,
a Christmas party was arranged by Mr. John Hills of Trenton,
N.J., head of the social Committee.
The party was held on
December 14th. After dinner appropriate dime-store gifts were
distributed to the students by a make-shift Santa Claus.
This
was followed by "stunts."

The Presbyterian Drift in U.S.A.-The drift of the Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A. (Noiclhern Presbyterian Church),
is so serious that those who have left it and formed the
Presbyterian Church of America do not hesitate to designate it
an apostate Church. The conservatives who remained within to
fight the battle, as they slJJidi, like the Constitutionalists in the
Free Church in 1893, are not making very much headway, if any
at all, in stemming the on-rush of liberalistic teaching.
The
United Presbyterian Church of the U.B.A., too, which at one
time witnessed against irrstrumental music and hymns in divine
worship has drifted away from its original moorings.
The
~atest to be affeded by this drift is the Presbyterian ChuI'ch in
the United States (Southern Presbyterian ChUl1<lh). For many
years this Church stood out' against the inroads of Modernism,
but the theological disoontent of men who have" scruples" as to
doctrines contained in the Confession of Faith which they had
signed, has acted as an urge for creed revision. The wider union
cry w.iLl soom be heard, if not alI'eady, in the Presbyterian Church
of the U.S. When one remembers some of the theologians of
the Southern Presbyterian Church an,d their strong stand on the
side od' orthodoxy it grieves one to learn that this Church should
follow in tIle train of so many f the Presbyterian Churches
throughout the world.
"The Bible: What it is and what it is not."-This is one
of the latest booklets issued by the Church 0'£ Scotland Committee on Publications and is the work of the Rev. ]'Ted. D.
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Lang'lallids, D.D., minister "of Old and St. Paul's Church,
Galashiels. In view of the criticism to 'be offered it is only fair
to this Committee to say that they state: "'The writers of the
bookllets) in this sm-ies have been given the fullest liberty in
uealing with their respective subjects, and the Chul'eh of Scotland is not to be regarded as necessarily committed to all the
views presented." Dr. Lruuglanids has uEmlt with his subject in
a very interesting way and presented us,eful informaEon to his
readers. One regrets that commendation must here cnd for thc
booklet bare-facccHy presents the viewpoint ot the Modernist Oil
the Bible. The author belongs to the " mod~iating school" of the
Higher Criticism and after hi" kind he makes a bold eJ'(mt to restore corrfidence ill the Bible after striking at the very roots of ih
integrity. The hoary objections that the Bible is not a book of
science, that it is not lweessary for a Christian to believe that
sin entered the wor~d through Satan in the guise of a serpent,
that Balaam's ass spoke, that a whale swaJlowed Jonah, that
every proplwcy in the Bible is to he literally fulfilled, and' that
there are two accounts of the creation in Genesis, etc., have an
been satisfactorily met and exposed by ominent conservative
scholars but Dr. Lang;lands holus Oil his way as if the"e sCiholars
never existed anu their writings were never printed. Notwithstanding the fact that many of the foremost scientist,; and
hiologists have left tJIO Darwinian Camp Dr. Langlands places
Darwin 011 a high pedestal. The kind of inspiration helu by him
is worse than useless. Tlwre was a' day in Scotland when the
teaching set forth in this booklet would have caused keen controversy and would be denounced by men who received the Word
of God in its integrity and infallibility. Surely there are still
ltIany in the Church of Scotland who are wounded and grieve,1
at such teaching. It cannot be that all within this great Clwrcll
are drugged by the poison of the newer teaching. It has a! ways
been an insoluhle mystery to us how men who held office in the
]'ree Presbyterian Church and joined the Church of Scotland,
or a).1e maJ~ing an attempt to join it, can be at ease on entering
this Churoo when such teaooing is allowed.
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Church Notes.
Communions.--Februafy-First Sabbath, Dingwall; third,
Stornoway. MMcJlr--I<~irst Sahbath, Ullapool; second, Portree
and Ness; third, Finsbay and Lochinver; fourth, Kinlo·chbervie
and North Tolsta.-Ap'l'ilr-First Sabbath, Portnalong and
Bl'CaOldotc; second, Lochgil'phcad; third, Greenock; fourth,
Glasgow; fifth, Wick. South African Mission.-The following
are the dates of the Communions :-Last S'a:bbath of March,
Jnne, September, and December. Note.-Notice of any additions
to, or alterations (lf, the above d'l1tes of Communions should be
sent to the Editor.

Collection for February.-'l'he Collection for this month is
for the :B'und for Aged and Infirm Ministers and Ministers'
Widows and Orphans.

Acknowledgment of Donations.
Mr. J. Grant, 4 Millburn Road, Inverness, General Treasurer,
with grateful thanks the following donations;Sustentation Fund.-Mr A. F., Ardrishaig, £1; Mr E. M., Carl'

adill~nvledges

Bridge, £2; Miss J, E. M., 21 Clyde Street, Helensburgh, lOs;
Mrs C. F., Whig -Street, Kirkbuddo, l5s; Anon., Portsmouth,
Ontario, £2 2s 3d; N. McS., Scuriemore House, Glendale, 3s 9d.
College Fund.-A
Macqueen, £1.

Vancouver

Friend,

per

Rev.

J.

P.

Organisation Fund.-Mr E. M., Carr Bridge, £1.
Jewish and Foreign Mission Fund.-" A Lover of the Jews,"
per Rev. Jas. A. Tallach, Kames, £10; M r E. M., Carr Bridge, £1
lOs; H. MeD., Brock, Sask., Canada, £1 Ss; from Mother and
Daughter-Anon, 13s; Miss C.S., p.a., Kinlocheil, lOs; Mr A.
F" Ardrishaig, lOs; Miss J. E. M., 121 Clyde Street, Helensburgh,
lOs; Wayfarer, Stirling, in sympathy with Mr Tallach, o/a price
of Mealies, 3s; Mrs M., North Strome, Lochcarron, 12s 3d; S.
McL., Strathcanaird, 6s; Friend in Winnipeg, £1; Anon., Banal'
Bridge Postrnark, 105; Mr5 McL., Rass Avenue, Inverness, o/a
clothing per M1'. F. Beaton, £5 2s; A Friend, Tomatin, per 1fr
A. V, Dougan, 15s 8d; Another Friend, Tamatin, per Mr A. V.
Dougan, 25 6d; Rev. N. McIntyre, acknowledges with thanks a
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donation of 10$ from Mrs Smith, Detroit, and £1 from Wellwisher,
Lochbroom.
Legacy Fund.-Receive<1 with grateful thanks from the Executors of.. the late Mrs. Agnes Honeyman, Dumbarton, the
following holdings of Government Stock,' bequeathed to the
Sustentation Fund of the Church :-3!% Conversion Stock
amounting to £149 2s, and £396 Os 2d, 4i% Conversion Stock, with
interest thereon, amounting to £8 18s 2d, per Mr Alex. Gibson,
Solicitor, Dumbarton.
The following lists have been sent in for pubEeation:Fort William Church Purchase Fund.-Mr Alex. Rankin,
Mamore Cottage, acknowledges with grateful thanks the
following donations :-A Friend, Oban, £1 lOs; Mr J. Geo. Gil1ies,
40 Alma Road, Fort William, 10s; Anon., Fort William, £1.
Applecross Manse Building Fund-Mr M. Gillanders acknow··
ledges with sincere thanks the following donations, per Rev. t\.
F. Mackay:-A Friend, Raasay, IOs; Mr J. D., Tomatin, 10s.
'Daviot Church Building Fund.-Mr. J. Grant, Inverness, acknowledges with grateful thanks a donation of lOs from Mr E.
M., Carr Bridge.
Dornoch Congregational Funds.-Rev. F. McLeod acknowledges
with sincere thanks the following donations :-P.O., £1; Miss M.,
Glasgow, £1; G. M., 10s; Mrs M., Hurstville, Sydney, £1; Mrs
M., Vancouver, 5$.
St. Judes Congregation, Glasgow.-The Hon. Treasurer begs .to
acknowledge with sincere thanks receipt of the following
donations per Rev. R. Mackenzie :-Sustentation Fund :-Friend,
Glasgow Postmark, lOs; Friend, Glasgow, £2. Jewish and Foreign
Missions Fund :-Friend, Glasgow, £2.
Greenock Manse Building Fund.--Hev. Jas, MacLeod acknowledges with grateful thanks a donation of £1 from A Friend and £1
for the Sustentation Fund.
Halkirk Congregatonal Fund.-Rev. Wm. Grant acknowledges
with sincere thanks a donation of £5 from "Two Friends,
Halkirk," for Foreign Mission Fund.
Carbostbeg Church Debt.-Mr D. Morrison, Portnalong, ackknowledges with grateful thanks the sum of £3 Ss collected by
Mr. John McIntyre, Carbostmore and £2 lOs collected by Mr D.
McAskiIl, 4 Carbostbeg.
Wick Manse Debt Fund.-Rev. R. R. Sinc1air, acknowledges
with grateful thanks having received from the Estate of the late
Miss J essie Bruce, Wick, the sum of £15; From four Friends, £2;
Miss J. S., Wick, lOs.
Wick Congregational Funds.-Rev. R. R. Sinc1air acknowledges
with sincere thanks £15 3s for the Sustentation Fund from the
Estate of the late Miss J essie Bruce, Wick.
South Afirican Mission-Clothing Fund.-Miss Nicolson, 1 Westbank Quadrant, Glasgow, acknowledges with grateful thanks an
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anonymous donation of lOs marked" Clothing for S. A. Mission,"
-·Glasgow Postmark.
South African Mission Schools.-Mr H. S. MacGillivary,
Dunoon, acknowledges with sincere thanks having received from
the Scripture Gift Mission, London, one large parcel including
several useful maps. Also from Messrs W. & A. K. Johnston,
Ltd., Geographical Educational Lithographers, Edinburgh, per Mr.
A. Couper, sevetal large maps and School Wall illustrations on
Cloth for the Mission Schools.

The Magazine.
3s 9d Subsc,·iptions. ·-1I'fi" J. E. Morrison, 121 Clyde Strect,
11 c1cnshu rgh; Mrs A. Call1phell, MossIielcl, Loehysicle, Banavie;
DOll. Gillies, 2 r;l:idda, J{aasay; Neil MacLennan, 2 Lochpartln,
Loclulladdy; Miss M. Stewart, Hillcrest, Eclinbane, Skye;' Alex.
Macdonald, Hough;lrry, Lochmaddy; A. Vertical], Braide Garth,
10 Fairfielcl IIvenue, Kirkella, E. Yorks; Neil MacSween, ScureI110rc HOllSl', (;lendale; Mrs R MeCnish, Aird I-Iollse, Finsbay,
Harris; Thos. ]'\,f;)c(l onald, Box 34, Brack, Sask, Canada; Mrs
now, Edinburgh; D. Mackenzie, Artafalie, North Kessock; Capt.
McLcnn:ll1, "S.S. IIloe," c/oPort Captain, Durban S. Africa;
Malcolm MeT-cod, 3 Montrose Avenue, Inverlochy, Fort Willial11;
Anglls MeLec,d, l~iverside, C1ashnessie, By Lairg; Mrs MacLcan,
10 Mellon Charles, Aultbea.
4s Subscriptions.-Mrs Mathcson, North Stro111e, Lochcarron;
John McLean, Gbsnakillc, Elgoll, Skye; E. E. Bates, "Rutherford," Castle Lane, Cha1lCllers Ford, Eastleigh, Hants.; Mrs J.
Yellowlecs, Kil finan, Tighnabrllich; Murdo "McLennan, 12 Sand,
Gairloch; Duncan McLean, 63 Roadside, North Tolsta; AlIan
Gibson, 21 'Park Lane, Oswaldtwistle, Lancs.; Miss B. Morrison,
6 Branahuie, Stornoway.
Other Subscriptions.--Anglls MsLeod, Buailard, Culkein, 8s: }..;f.
McLeod, Roag House, Dunvegan, Skye, 2s; D. M" ackenzie, 5 St.
Pat rick's Avenue, Parktown, Johannesburg, 25; l.frs Mackenzie,
21 Sand, Laide, 10s; Murdo McLean, 10 'Vest End, Leurbost,
Lochs, 4s 3d; He\'. J. P. Macqueen, London, 7s 6e1; H. G. Porter,
n Clara Crescent Upper, Bloomfield, Belfast, Ss 2d; M r E. Roe,
Matfield, Paddock '!\Tood, Kent, Ss; ~hs Fraser, Whig Strect,
Kirkbudclo, Forfar, Ss; D. C. Dohell, Claremont, Blackboys Uckland, Sussex, 3s: Don McLeoc1, Onoway, Alberta, Canada, 7s ocl;
Ml's J. McLcod, Rockcliffe, Tarbert, Harris, 7s 6d.
Free Distribution.-?vfrs Matheson, North Strome, Lochcal'ron,
3s 9d; J. Dunbar, Invereen, Tomatin, per M r Dongan, 2s ()d; Mrs
R. McCuish, AiI'd House, Finsbay, Harris, 2s 3d; Thos. Macdonald, Box 34, Brock, Sask, 2s 9d;Mrs A. Mackenzie, Clashmorc
Farm, Culkcin, Ss; Angus McLeod, Manse Roael; Tarhert,
Harris, Ss.
.

